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Making Socialists In a Louisiana Bull Pen

Bull pen jail where 00 white
prisoners were herded In room 30
by 00 feet, only a rope separat-
ing them from scores of negro
prisoners. Photograph taken when
women of Lake Charles gave them
one good meal.

By Henry C. Waters.
LAKE CHARLES, La., Nov. 8.

—This will tell how 60 union
men now on trial here for mur-
der, herded in a small jail and
how their treatment has made so-
cialists of them.

The jail here is probably the
only one In the world which
serves as headquarters of a so-
cialist local. ' Its charter mem-
bers are these 60 union timber
workers arrested after the battle
at G-rabow, La., July 7. On the
wall of the jail hangs a charter
from the national socialist party.

A. L. Emerson, national presi-
dent of the Timber Workers'
union, Is one of the prisoners.

"This is one way the lumber
trust has of making socialists,"
Is the philosophical way Emerson
views his imprisonment. "When
we entered this 'Black Hole of
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A. L. EMERSON', national pres-
ident of timber workers, aud one
of the prisoners.

Calcutta,' there were only eight
socialists among us. Now there
is not a man who is not a militant
socialist, aud aside from the nice,
thrifty club here in jail we have
several hundred members on the
outside who have joined by let-
ter." .

On tables around the bull-pen
are stacks of literature —Karl
Marx books, speeches of Debs and
current socialist papers. Weekly
meetings are lu'ld IB the jail. At
first the sheriff allowed outside
speakers, but the mill owners said
tnat would make the men more
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Personal attention our success.

WHY?
BECAUSE we give the people

the best material mid the
best workmanship for much
less money.

BECAUSE we issue a universal
written guarantee insuring
our dental work.

BECAUSE we live up to every
promise and do as we ad-
vertise.
ELECTRO WHALEBONE

PLATES made only by us. Be-
fore getting a Plate, come in

9th and C Sts.
and let us tell you about them.
It will cost you nothing.

EXAMINATIONS AND
ESTIMATES FREE

WE GIVE GAS
PRICES:

Painless Extracting sOc
Gold Crowns . $.">.OO
Bridge Work $n.oo
Plates as low as $.->.<>o
Gold Fillings f1.00 Up
Platinum Fillings $1.00
OFFICE HOUSE: 8:30 a. m.
to 8 p. m. dally. Sunday 9 to
12. Saturday night to 8 p. in.

'—^ J—l

THE Chickering Piano is adver-
tised less than any of the
pianos claiming to be "just as

good."

They are sold more on their real
merits and through knowledge of their
proven worth than any other high-
grade piano.

The steady untiring demand for
America's oldest and best piano keeps
the factory working full capacity with-
out exploiting its product by means of
paid publicity.

It is our duty, however, to let you
know that the Chickering pianos are
sold exclusively in the West by

Tacoma's Musical Headquarters,
943-945 C Street.

revolutionary than ever, so now
those in jail take turns at shak-
ing.

Nearly all the men In jail have
families. The union is support-
ing them while the men are In
jail.

Only a few of the men had ever
seen inside of a jail before. Evi-
dence was presented to the grand
jury that three of the men were at
Beaumont, Texas, 100 miles away,
when the killing occurred. Emer-

I son, indicted and denied bail, was
arrested on the spot and was
found to be unarmed.

But the grand jury reasoned
that if there had never been any
effort to organize unions there
would have been no killings. So
the union men were indicted.

For several weeks the 00
men were kept in a filthy
jail room, .10 by OO feet. A
ro|>e separated them from 70
"t'giws kept in the same
sized space in the utlitr end
of tlie jail.
One of the arguments used by

(he lumber interests against the
union is that there are many
negroes employed in the industry
and that if all the workers are
nrgamized the negroes will be on
a level with the whites. This
argument applies only to timber
workers out of jail.

The conditions in the Lake
Charles jail were so rotten that
in a few weeks one man died and
10 others were taken to a hospi-
tal. Then the state woke up, had
aw investigation and the union
men were placed in the basement
of the courthouse, where armed
guards watch them.

The shetiff of the parish has
sworn In 100 extra deputies for
the trial.

The I. W. W. plans to pull off
a strike during the trial and
claims 50,000 workers have
agreed to walk out as a protest.

"We are just prisoners of war,"
says Emerson. "The war is ac-
tually on. There is no use crying
peace, peace any longer. They
have more prisoners at Lawrence,
Mans., aiwi some more in Califor-
nia. Wfl are the largest crowd of
prisoners of war In the world just
now. The idea of these men here
killing their own members is a
joke. But everything is against
us. The newspapers fear the big
lumber interests. One Eociallst
writer who came here was shot.
Our speakers and solicitors for aid
have been clubbed and beaten.
Hut if we don't get a fair trial
there are 100,000 members of
the timber workers' unions who
will demand the reason."

TACOMA MAY BE
ELECTRIC CITY

The city is now using part or
\u25a0 its current from the Nisqually. power plant but all the cirouts

have not yet been cut over, ac-
cording to Nick Lawson. When
It is all changed over then com-

, missloners have plans to get .busy
and go after business.

Commissioner Freeland has a
plan revolving in his mind by
which lie hopes to put electric
stoves and motors in practically

I
all the homes of Tacoma and
make this in reality an electric
city .

Take Elevator and Save $10
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RED HOT SPECIALS

FOR SATURDAY
AND MONDAY

Butter, OQnpound LuG
A Minnesota creamery process
butter of excellent flavor.
Butter, 90 a
pound ............... Oc.lt
Am extra fancy Oregon cream-
ery butter. Perfect satisfaction
or money back. .. -
KMH, OQ
dozen L Ut
Every one guaranteed. Sever-
al thousand dozen sold without
a single complaint. \u25a0\u25a0;.-"''
Ginger Snaps, . \u25a0\u25a0 On
pound ................ %lv
Fresh baked especially for this
sale. , \u25a0 \u25a0----.. -«,fc .*' ;;;.-^'"-J:
Mi. Vernon or St. Charles A C

_
Milk, 2 cans : ...V.:; .*. I3C

ACME BUTTER
STORES
Two Stores
1103 X st. 1 c

: 1105 C : (With Paulson Bros f
Co.)

THE TACOMA TIMES.

Boys' Norfolk Suits with >X J /\/\Extra Pair of Trousers - U^ Jm I\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
. . - . X jH-- HI HiHI

Boys'Double-BreastedSuits JIjaLL I II I
with Extra Pair of Trousers *|/ Jkm\J \J

This Sale will Positively End Saturday Night-Don't miss it
Suits are the same as sold everywhere at $5.00 and $6.00

You have never before been able to get a Wool Norfolk
with two pairs of Trousers for d* A—you may never have the
chance again, so hurry down *P* to this Sale Tomorrow for
it ends Saturday Night and we may not even have enough suits
to last the day through.

We have both the double-breasted style and the Norfolks,
they are made up in splendid woolen mixtures, diagonals, brown
and gray stripes, with two pairs of full peg trousers with each
coat, trousers are full lined and every garment is superbly finished

You willfind Suits of like quality marked $5 and $6 with
only one pair of trousers—your choice of these (Ha AATXAlf\Trouser outfits tomorrow, for boys *K^l 9111IWKJ7 to 17 years of age ... *P'hTW V

fsls
Can't Buy More

/jjvjj&t) $20 Elsewhere Won't Buy as Much
//t;U Nr/ )*[„ We are certainly proud of our special "FIFTEEN"—proud of the
I _J^ J 110024} fabrics, proud of the tailoring, proud of the value. We've com-
Y?~ "^iX^PVSr pared this with everything at the price and Mud it head and shoul-

ders above all others. Now we want YOU to make COMPARI-
L^JlTi SONS'-and will abide by your decisionwe know that means a sale.
il i|i There's splendid choosing—all sorts of fancy mixtures, (J»1 C C\f\(1 -^Vlj browns, grays and navy blues. Priced at *P *O»vrvJ

HJI M We have other Suits at.... ".' $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00

v IA Men's Raincoats, Slip-ons and Gabardines
| IF \| I Plain tans and fancy stripes, grass green and diagonals; some have the
I I] I plaid backing. They are specially d* 1 C (\f\

I 1/ l'J Itfll priced at $17.50 and '• «P \u25a0* O»W

Delivered Kxcept With Other Groct-rk'S. '10 Lbs. Sweet Potatoes for 1 Q *» a a
_ _..

rinLi9c.rled BtoCk> on* lot t0 & customer> Opening of Toy-Town and
Towles Circus brand, "honey"fiavored," not 29C DOIIdOITI TOITIOITOW.
over 2 cans to a customer. - —. . - a **.a \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 «_

SXSSrJSX'&S.'S^i-iiU* 5c Bnngthe Children Down
years. Not over 3to a customer. An announcement that is of interest to thous-

rx bS.'o'vaVcakeV. Not over V bars'to lOc ands of Tacoma women, to Tacoma mothers,
a customer. and an exhibit that will delight thousands of .

\u25a0—\u25a0 ' childish hearts and quicken the pulse of older
MEN'S SHIRTSSPLENDID ASSORTMENT CQ« f~ll.c
BEST OF ONE DOLLAR VALUES. SPECIAL DDC IOIKS.
The season's newest fancies in a big assortment of There will bo Dainty Dollies everywhere, big
striped patterns, almost auy color scheme you wish, \u0084,,, iii 1 -j. i i
all made with attached cuffs and coat styles, fin ' ones, little ones, black ones, white ones, dressed
sizes run from 13 1-2 to 17, take your pick at DuC ones, undressed ones, dollies with real hair and

mm \u25a0 -j 7 movable eyes, wooden doll- with ball .joints that
\u25a0Vlen S rf3i!S will stand in any pose, 'tis a wonderful dull

"Sphinx" Soft Hats, in ss^^l^***^ Storehouse.all new fall blocks Jr**: \u25a0 m^. t-iji «iV:i i -ii M .« «
and on en -^Ls^- And there will be mechanical toys for the boys,
Man"; CraVenetSJ W-ItM ith eal, tV;! illS 1'11"11!"^ trollfy cars stations,
nad Derby style, all shapes "^^^-b-/^B^!^ tunnels, bridges, a miniature lake with steam-
and colors, $3i50 ers, fire boats and sloops running around and
FanVy " cioth"'Hats' in /^" ~~ riding at anchor —a bit of everything that will
English checks, shades of M M interest a boyhere's some of the things you'll
brown and gray, priced at *W/'Z/v 4XI

91 Kn aiul fOrm iL^>^oJ^ Jis. nna:
$ I lUU and $£iUU ////llS^ Meccano Motor floats

The Stetson Soft and A I //////ni^s*. Harlmtt's Plasticine Automobiles
Derby styles »Q Cfl S&LI 1 J////'''\^^ Game of Flinch Hobby Horses
at $GiUU /i/Gs!lW~j/" 10*^/' Toy Town Grocery KuiUiiiiK Blocks
Donnatello Velour Hats I \Mjl AI -W%> Toy Town Telegraph Doll Trunks
from 1 \\mJvi liJ&y '"*'Town Post Office Glitlerolos

fin '" 07 nn I 'WWI^^Y °J Town Cooking School Am.. Wagons
<^OiUU to iUU I 1111// l*. .* Rag Books Tricycles

. r .. y-J. —First Floor. .Drums Wheelbarrows——— j- s. Ihihii Wood Dolls Kl<-<ls
TWfln's "PiaTlTlAl Qriir+o Turkey Trot Man Flexible Flyers

Men's oxford Shirts, In- W..U-,: Anima,.

eluding everything from medium to extra heavy log- *'" lfoM"> t, *-.
gers' shirts. Priced at Huumnrmes fete, n.tc.

$1.00 $1.50 $1.85 $3.50 TOY PIANOS—Five key size, 25cSIiUU OliOll OI.OU «Poi3u specially priced ZDC
end OJTnn DOLL G<K'ARTS—Small size folding gocarts, finished Cfl.
end O'+iUll """"* in leatherette, 75c value for OUC

DRESSED DOLLSI4-inch size, blondes and brunettes, QC
THE BEST. THAT CAN BE MADK t\T #9 flfl fresn new goods, sleepers, $1.25 value u3C
IN WOMEN'S SHOES ..'......... $Oil/U GAMES—An assortment of values to E^
It is a new line at popular price* that we wish to call 15c for •••'•••••••• ••'"•••• .....: Ul*
your attention to today— •ife|re«e&t the highest SAIL BOATS—Regular 3oc values 9Rp
branch of the cobbler's art, no better shoe is made at L^w^V^U."^™ ••••••••••• '1' I'". <twl#
anywhere near the price. They come In tan Russia, STICK HORSES delight of the tiny boy, paper »1 fin
patent and velour, have low Cuban heel and «JO flfl mache head, wood stick on wheels, special I iUU
heavy soles, button styles.\u25a0- Special WOOD WAGONSThe Daisy wagon with dashboard, 01) 7C
Women's Juliets—Vicl kid Juliets with patent Cl/IQ whl» and Beat- well constructed, special .......... i|)tilJ
trimming up front, low heels. Special ***** -' ; J'—Basement/

THE PEOPLES STORE
EDWARD E. HORGAN, President. , ;^.; r,i

PAGE THREE.

GROCERIES
ON SALE ALL DAY

2 Ib. Brick Butter CKr»Primrose brand, freshly cut and OwC
wrapped in No. I bricks, much hotter and
more convenient to dm than tub butter
which is sold at higher prices.
Breakfast Bacon, IVr round 17' aFine sugar oared California style I I2C
bacon, sold only in whole or half strips at
this price, per pound 17 i-2c.
Pork Sausage, Per round 4 C.
Homo made, delldously seasoned, iwC
little pork Sausages, per pound 15c.
Fresh WVlnerwurst, Per Pound ... 1C«»
l*i"N-h made, correctly spiced Frank- I3C
furters or Weinerwursts, per pound 15c
Veal Loaf, Per round Qflf»Made In our own kitchen from the www
finest chopper! veal, It). 30c.
2 II). Brick Magnet Butter 7i»aFreshly made from pure cream to (DC
perfect butter, cut and wrapped In the
most improved manner at the famous
Haselwood creameries, 2 lbs. 7">c.
Mince Meal, Per round 1 0 ' **Newly made ready to use mince IZIIC
meat that tastles like home made, lb.
12 l-2c.
Select Errs, Per Dozen Qflf*
Carefully selected and closely can- wuC
died eastern eggs, that give splendid sat-
isfaction, specially priced for Saturday, per
dozen 30c.
Kipper Salmon, IVrFound 4 C

_
Selected pieces, freshly smoked, IwC
makes a delicious lunch, lb. ISc.
Shoulder Out llnius, Per I'ouinl • ••IQ*«%
These have been high and hard to I £.'2\j
get. For Saturday fine sugar cured, medi-
um weight, shoulder hams, while they
last, lb. 12 l-2c.
lioiled Hams, Per Pound QQft
Swift's or Armour's best brands, wwC
with surplus fat removed, sliced to order,
per pound 39c.
Fumy Huron, Per Pound OQn
The fanciest eastern cure, nice light £wC
strips, weighing 4 to 6 pounds each, by
the whole or half strip, per pound, 29c
Deriuncc Coffee Still the Same Price *)t%g%
Per Pound C.QC
Always uniform, fresh and fragrant, pleases
more people than any other coffee In town,
per pound 25c.
4 lbs. Powdered Su^ar OKf*Pure cane fine powdered sugar that Z3C
makes the best icings for cakes, 4 lbs. 25c.
Shredded Cocoanut, IVr Pound •••17I«
Freshly shredded, long white cakes, I IaC
that makes delicious cakes, per pound
17 l-2c.
Pure Buckwheat, Sack AQt*
The real old fashioned kind east- fui>
em buckwheat, put up in No. 9 sacks, here
per sack, 49c.

BAKERY AXI> CANDY BPKCIALB
By lest and comparison, we believe our
layer cakes are the best In the city for the
price. We would make them better It we
could. Choice of four or five Icings.
2 layers, QC- ;
Iced £3C
3 layers, QC nIced OwC
Angel Food, 4 C

_
25c and I wo
Milk Oread, . . Qi_ 5
loaf .....0.-lC
Purity Bread, • - OK«
6 for LJL
Chocolate Drops, . 4Q.
per pound IwC

Orders for afternoon deliveries must
reach us by noon. ,

SPECIALS FOB THE EVENING
! SHOPPER»

On Sale at 7 o'clock. No Phone Orders.
None Delivered Except ;With;. \u25a0"\u25a0 Other Groceries " \u2666\u25a0 . .

4 Cans Milk for : .r.\.... .\ .:«)£„
Popular Washington Brand, one C%i\i
lot to a customer. . " \u25a0•'•.."
1 Hi. Cans Royal Baking Powder OP^
Choice of Dr. Price's or Royal at UOW
this.price, not over 3 cans to a cuss
tomer. ..-...-. ;;- ..-..-." \u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-''\u25a0;-'-v':.----7*:»3 5
4 Cans Corn for ..'.'. ..V.ii..i *)C „ f
' Fancy lowa pack, one lot to a LUU •

\u25a0 • customer. --—.\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u0084-.-\u25a0 .;"•'-:..".-.,\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0"';•* \
<>»I<l Hunt, Package '<\u25a0'\u25a0'. .:../.".".*.'24 pi"
.The \u25a0regular^ 2So size- Not;over I«JU
3 packages to a customer. ..'* -":'\u25a0!'.> I

\u25a0 vSi-j:^ct*.s?N-.y^O-:rrTlilrd:Floor. ;j; >

y


